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All you
need to know
about swine flu
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Germs. Out in a second, around for hours.
When you cough or sneeze, your germs go everywhere. Fast. And once they’ve
hit a surface, they can survive for hours. Covering your mouth and nose with
your hand won’t stop them. But a tissue will. Catch the sneeze, then bin the
tissue and wash your hands with soap and water as soon as possible to kill the
germs. The current swine flu alert increases the importance of this.
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Catch it. Bin it. Kill it.
Calls to this number are free from UK landlines and most mobiles.
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The programme of events is also available
on our website www.chelwest.nhs.uk.
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• Professor Sir Christopher Edwards
Chairman

The programme of events for the Annual
Members’ Meeting (including details
of the proposed changes to the Trust’s
constitution to be voted on) has been
posted or emailed to all patients and
members of the public who are Foundation
Trust members with this edition of Trust
News.

0

During the meeting, the following speakers
from the Trust will look back at our key
achievements in 2008/09 and look forward
to what the future holds for Chelsea and
Westminster:

nder

Members’ Council elections—
we need your vote!
020 8746 800

• You can meet the Board of Directors
and other hospital staff at an informal
reception event with refreshments after
the meeting

It has already attracted interest from
other hospitals after featuring in a recent
edition of the BBC Radio 4 medical series
Case Notes. Presenter Dr Mark Porter
interviewed Joao Andrade, a young patient
who helped make the DVD.

• Tel:
SW10 9NH
Road, London

• Foundation Trust members will be invited
to vote on proposed changes to the
Trust’s constitution

The DVD, which includes films tailored to
the needs of both the under 10s and over
10s, is pictured above.
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• The Board of Directors, including the
Chairman and Chief Executive, will be
available to answer your questions
during a Question and Answer session

There will also be an opportunity to view a
new DVD which features children who have
been patients at Chelsea and Westminster.
It is now sent to all children who are due to
be admitted to the hospital for treatment
to help answer questions they may have
about their hospital stay.
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This is your chance to have your say on your
local hospital and your health:

• Dr Ann Mills-Duggan
Public Representative (Westminster
Area 1), Members’ Council
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All Foundation Trust members and staff
are welcome to attend.

• Lorraine Bewes
Director of Finance

a l v is it
Y o u r h o s ppenits in hospital?
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helsea and Westminster Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust holds its Annual
Members’ Meeting at 5:30pm on Thursday
17 September in the Restaurant on the
lower ground floor of the hospital.
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Your Annual Members’ Meeting:

f you are a Foundation Trust member, you
can have your say on the future of your
hospital when elections to the Members’
Council are held this autumn.

Friday 30 October: Publication of notice
of poll—all Foundation Trust members
eligible to vote in the constituencies
where elections are being contested will
receive voting papers by post.

Members registered in the constituencies
where elections are being contested will
be able to not only vote but also nominate
themselves as candidates.

Friday 20 November: Deadline for
voting—completed voting papers must
be posted to the Returning Officer.

I

Election countdown

Elections are being held in the following
constituencies of the Members’ Council:

Monday 14–Friday 18 September,
12 noon–2pm: Election workshops—
interested in standing for election to the
Members’ Council? Come and find out
more! (Information Zone, Ground Floor,
Chelsea and Westminster Hospital).

• 7 Patient representatives

Friday 25 September: Publication
of notice of election—all Foundation
Trust members registered to vote in
constituencies where elections are being
contested will receive an official notice of
election and nomination forms by post.

• 5 Staff representatives
Contracted; Management; Medical
& Dental; Support, Administrative &
Clerical; Allied Health Professionals,
Scientific & Technical

Tuesday 13 October: Deadline for
nominations—completed nomination
forms must be posted to the Returning
Officer.

Special Feature

• 3 Public representatives
Hammersmith & Fulham Area 1;
Kensing ton & Chelsea Area 2;
Wandsworth Area 2

For further information during the
forthcoming election period please see
our website www.chelwest.nhs.uk or
contact Dianne Holman (Foundation Trust
Secretary) on 020 8846 6716.
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‘A Year in the Life of Chelsea and Westminster’
See inside for our 8-page Annual Review 2008/09
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Quick bites

Heather’s view

numbers of patients, and achieved a
patient satisfaction rating of well over
90% in the annual NHS patient survey.

Annual report

The Trust’s Annual Report & Accounts
2008/09 has been published—copies
will be available on request at the
Annual Members’ Meeting at 5:30pm on
Thursday 17 September in the hospital
Restaurant. The annual report can also
be read online or downloaded from the
Trust website at www.chelwest.nhs.uk/
aboutus/annual-reports.htm.

Bariatric surgery team
attends US conference

Members of the bariatric (obesity) surgery
team at Chelsea and Westminster
travelled to Texas in June to attend the
annual conference of the American Society
for Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery.

Locum Consultant Surgeon Mr Evangelos
Efthimiou presented a research paper
while dietitians Kelli Edmiston and
Caroline Shannon, and Clinical Nurse
Specialist Nuala Davison, attended
a 3 - day course for allied health
professionals working in bariatric
surgery.
Kelli said: “We learned about new and
emerging areas within bariatric surgery
and have returned motivated to further
improve upon our practice here at
Chelsea and Westminster, and maintain
our position as a ‘preferred provider’ of
obesity surgery in London, the South East
and the East of England.”

We must ensure that the care we provide
for patients is always of a consistently
high standard wherever and whenever
patients are treated in the Trust.

I

look forward to welcoming Foundation
Trust members and hospital staff to our
Annual Members’ Meeting which gives
us an opportunity to look back at the
successes and challenges of the last 12
months and look forward to the future.
Overall 2008/09 was a successful year
for the Trust as we met the 18 week
treatment target, saw ever increasing

The Hub—now open to staff

Hand hygiene
watch

S

t andards of
hand hygiene
in the Trust are
audited on a monthly
basis by our infection control
link professionals—nurses,
therapists and other staff who are
responsible for infection control in their
area of the hospital.
The compliance rate in June was
76%—slightly down from 77% in May.
Phlebotomy scored 100%.

See the back page of Trust News to
find out how we are striving to improve
the overall experience and safety of all
patients at Chelsea and Westminster.
* * *
In last month’s Trust News I focused
on the current economic climate and
how we maintain tight control over our
finances.
We need to maintain this control,
particularly because we expect an

‘You Talked—We Listened’
E

very year Chelsea and Westminster, like
all other NHS trusts, takes part
in a national staff survey about
what it is like to work here.
From the results of the last staff
survey the Trust identified a
number of key areas where
progress needs to be made
and launched a campaign called
‘You Talked—We Listened’ which
appears in every edition of Trust
News to keep staff up-to-date
on progress.

Appraisal

The Hub, the new computer suite on the
lower ground floor of the hospital which
was formerly known as the Learning
Curve and internet café, is now open for
use by all staff. It includes a total of 16
computers in 2 new rooms. Staff must
book their place first and collect a pass
from the Learning Resource Centre on
x8835 (x58835 from 9 September).

by Heather Lawrence, Chief Executive

All staff should have an
appraisal within the 12
months up to 30 September
2009. For further information
see the Appraisal folder in the Human
Resources section of the Trust intranet.

Flexible working

Staff survey feedback highlighted that
staff wanted information on flexible
working and what they were entitled
to ask for. Fiona Lavery, HR Adviser
for the Medicine Directorate, recently
gave a flexible working presentation
to medical secretaries in the
Directorate. If you are interested in
finding out about flexible working,
speak to your manager or contact a
member of your HR team.

Clinical Governance event

Paediatrics held an all-day clinical
governance event in June during
which all clinical staff received
information governance and
equality and diversity updates.
The day also helped promote
good communications between
staff and senior management.

increase in the number of patients with
swine flu during the autumn. The Trust
will still be expected to meet its financial
and quality targets at this time.
If you are a member of staff, please
read the feature on swine flu in this
month’s Trust News and make sure you
understand your role in the Trust.
If you are a patient or a member of the
public, you will find it useful to read the
feature so that you know what to do if
you suspect you have swine flu.
The Trust has robust plans which will
require staff to work flexibly if, for
example, we have staff shortages due
to illness.
I would ask staff to pull together so that
we continue to provide excellent care
for patients.

Paediatrics
shortlisted
for major award
Congratulations to the Paediatrics team
at Chelsea and Westminster who have
been shortlisted in the Patient Centred
Care category of this year’s Health Service
Journal Awards.
This is independent recognition of the
Trust’s success in developing its ‘Children
and Families First’ model of
care which places the
needs of children and their
families at the heart of the
services that we provide.
‘Children and Families First’
is underpinned by excellent
communication with
children and their families,
and between staff.

Remember the date—09.09.09
A

ll internal phone numbers are
changing from Wednesday 9
September—09.09.09—so don’t forget
to add a ‘5’ before the extension from
that date.

All existing 4-digit internal extension
numbers will change to 5-digit numbers
by placing ‘5’ in front of the current
extension.
For example, the current internal
extension numbers for Trust News
enquiries will change from x6828 and
x6829 to x56828 and x56829.
This simple change to the Trust’s existing
telecommunications infrastructure has
been made necessary in part by the
need to deal with a shortage of numbers.
A 5-digit numbering system creates an
additional tranche of numbers.

Are there any exceptions?

Wards and departments which scored
95% and above included Annie Zunz
Ward (97%), Medical Day Unit (95%)
and Kobler Daycare (95%).

The new 5-digit numbers will apply
to all Trust numbers with a couple of
important exceptions:

Staff and visitors are reminded to use
the alcohol hand gel that is available
at the entrance to all clinical areas in
the hospital.

• Emergency and regularly used
numbers—for example, 456 for
Paging, 2222 and 5555—will remain
unchanged

• The West London Centre for Sexual
Health will change to a 5-digit number
on 11 November—along with the rest
of Charing Cross Hospital

What will happen on 09.09.09?
IMPORTANT!!!
If staff phone the old 4-digit extension
numbers from Wednesday 9 September,
they will not be able to contact their
colleagues and they will not receive an
error message or redirection.
This is because the new phone system
will be waiting for a fifth digit to be
added to the extension.

For example, the current external
number for Trust News enquiries will
change from 020 8846 6828 and
020 8846 6829 to 020 3315 6828
and 020 3315 6829.
Communicating this change to all the
Trust’s direct dial telephone numbers
externally—to patients, relatives,
members of the public, and GPs—is a
major logistical exercise.
Therefore the Trust has put this external
communication exercise on hold until
after the telephone changes have
been successfully implemented and
communicated internally first.

Will external numbers change?

At the same time that the new internal
extension numbers go live on 09.09.09,
it will also be possible to use new
external direct dial numbers—but the
existing numbers will remain in use for
at least the next 2 years.

trustnews

There are currently 4 different DDI prefixes
in use in the Trust—020 8237, 020 8846,
020 8746 and 020 8383—which is why a
new 020 3315 prefix is being introduced
for all direct dial numbers.

Editor: Renae McBride x6829
(x56829 from 9 September)
renae.mcbride@chelwest.nhs.uk
Designer: George Vasilopoulos
x2767 (x52767 from 9 September)
george.vasilopoulos@chelwest.nhs.uk

If you have a story idea or article for
the next edition of Trust News please
contact Renae McBride by Friday
11 September.
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‘Time to Remember’ service

f you already have work experience
students in your department, or if you
would like to start taking work experience
students, please be aware that there are
some new HR processes.

• Medicine, Pharmacy, Dietetics:
Maria Amores

All work experience students must be
processed through HR so that a record is
kept of where and when we have students
working in the Trust and so that they have
the correct clearance.

• Management Executive,
HIV/GUM, Therapies:
Whildelrman Sarmiento

If you agree to take on a student:

arents whose babies have died within
the last year were invited to a special
remembrance service in July.

various symbols including stars, rainbows,
birds and butterflies on a picture produced
by the Hospital School.

‘Time to Remember’ is an annual service
with a different theme every year. This
year’s theme incorporated all the themes
from previous years and included day and
night and dawn to dusk.

“Parents were able to light a candle and
were given a small semi-precious stone
as a gift to take away with them.

Loraine Pearce, Maternity Bereavement
Facilit ator, s aid: “A s par t of the
remembrance service parents placed

“We would like to say a special thanks to the
Hospital School, ISS Mediclean, Doris Daby
and everyone else involved in organising
this event.”

Stage 1: Complete an ‘Agreement to Work
Experience Placement’ form and send to HR
Stage 2: Send the student an application
pack which also needs to be returned to HR
These forms are available in the Work
Experience folder of the Human Resources
section of the intranet. Completed forms
should be returned to your directorate’s
HR Administrator:
• Surgery, Emergency
Department (A&E):
Mia Kruber

Children’s nurse wins top national award
Looked-after children’s nurses like Lin
support young people in the care of local
authorities by carrying out health checks
and answering all their health and wellbeing
related questions.
She said: “There are always new challenges
in this job and I’m constantly entertained
by the kids who are very eloquent and very
honest.”

Hammersmith & Fulham Council’s magazine
for looked-after children. If they’re too shy
or embarrassed this means they can ask
questions anonymously. Young patients told
us that’s what they wanted, so we worked
with the magazine to make it happen.”

L

Lin and her colleagues, who are part of the
community paediatric team at Chelsea and
Westminster, have worked hard to make
positive changes to the healthcare services
for looked-after children.

News of the award came as a complete
surprise to Lin who explained: “One of my
colleagues nominated me anonymously
so I really had no idea. The first I heard
about it was when I got an email to say that
I’d been put forward for the Child Health
award and I had to prepare a response
with information about the work I’ve been
doing over the past year.”

These prestigious awards identif y
outstanding achievement and promote
excellence and innovation in nursing care.

She said: “The feedback we get from
patients helps us to improve the service.
We now provide advice to young patients
in a number of different ways. For
example, I have an agony aunt column in

Lin will receive her award at a special
ceremony at the Dorchester Hotel in
November and she could also win the
overall Nurse of the Year Award which will
be announced at the ceremony.

Lin Graham-Ray
in Graham-Ray, Nurse Consultant for
Looked-After Children, has won the
Child Health category of the Nursing
Standard Nurse Awards 2009.
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Do you have work experience
students in your department?
I

Sharon Connell (Hospital Chaplain), Loraine Pearce (Maternity Bereavement
Facilitator), Lyn Dineen (Maternity Administration Manager), Tina Hutchings
(Sister, EPAU) and Colette Murphy (West London SANDS) with daughter Demelza

P
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• Women & Children:
Sally Newland

HR will arrange for honorary contracts to
be sent out to the placement student for
signing prior to them starting. Please note
that, due to insurance issues, we cannot
take students under 16.
The plan for the future is to centralise
the work experience application process
and to create a network of placement
opportunities which students could be
allocated to.
If you would like to discuss these
future plans, please contact Charlotte
Mackenzie Crooks (Volunteer Services
& Work Experience Manager) on x6864
(x56864 after 9 September) or email
volunteer@chelwest.nhs.uk.

New Hepatitis B
service for
Chinese
community

56

Dean Street, the Trust’s new HIV
and sexual health centre in Soho,
has teamed up with the Chinese National
Healthy Living Centre to launch a weekly
Hepatitis B (HBV) diagnosis and vaccination
service for the Chinese community.

Eddie Chan, Director of the Chinese
National Healthy Living Centre, explained:
“Each year up to 700,000 people worldwide
die of diseases connected to HBV and it is
highly prevalent in Chinese communities in
China, Hong Kong and Malaysia.

Waste Awareness Week ->
Gloria Richardson (second left), Medical Records
Clerk in the Cheyne Child Development Service, was
the lucky winner of a bottle of champagne in the
Waste Awareness Week prize draw. Pictured with
Gloria are Roland Archer (SITA UK), Joni Cameron
(SITA UK) and Tony Clements (ISS Mediclean).

“We recently conducted a small study which
showed that the Chinese community in
London has one of the highest rates of
HBV in the United Kingdom.
“In an effort to address this we are very
pleased to be collaborating with 56 Dean
Street to diagnose, treat and vaccinate
members of the Chinese community
infected with chronic HBV in London.”

<- Housekeeper celebrates
20 years of service
Maggie Perrin (front row, second left), who
works as an ISS Mediclean housekeeper
in the Patients Hotel, received an award to
celebrate the fact that she has worked
for the company for 20 years.

Dr Macky Natha, Consultant at 56 Dean
Street, said: “We are delighted to be
working with the Chinese National Healthy
Living Centre to improve access and
encourage our local Chinese community
to use our services.
“This service will allow us to more accurately
estimate rates of Hepatitis B in the Chinese
community which should also allow us to
design and plan future services for this
group.”
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Chelsea and Westminster Health Charity News
Sainsbury’s chooses Health Charity
as Local Charity of the Year

Chelsea and Westminster Health Charity
London Duathlon—Sunday 13 September

Farzana Fidai and Kelly Taylor of Chelsea and Westminster Health Charity
with Sainsbury’s staff at the Beaufort Street/Fulham Road Local store

C

helsea and Westminster Health
Charity has been selected as the
Local Charity of the Year by the Sainsbury’s
stores on Beaufort Street/Fulham Road
and Cromwell Road.
Sainsbur y’s invited customers to
nominate a local charity to be the
official charity partner of each store for
the year as part of its 140th birthday
celebrations.
Following the public nomination process,
the Charity was shortlisted and asked to
make a formal presentation before being

selected as Local Charity of the Year for
both Sainsbury’s stores.
Charity Chief Executive Gary Lawson said:
“During the forthcoming year, the stores will
involve customers in various fundraising
activities to support the hospital.
“Sainsbury’s employees will support
Chelsea and Westminster Health Charity
by giving their time through voluntary
work and Sainsbury’s will publicise
their involvement with the Charity to
their online shoppers throughout West
London.”

Hospital Arts programme unveiled

H

ospital Arts is part of Chelsea and
Westminster Health Charity. It owns
and maintains the collection of art for
which Chelsea and Westminster Hospital
is renowned.
The current What’s On programme for
Hospital Arts is now available in the hospital
and at www.chelwestcharity.org.uk. It has
information about lunchtime performances
which are usually held every Thursday on
the ground floor of the hospital.
The Hospital Arts performing arts
programme has an international
reputation for its lunchtime performances.
Musicians, actors, singers and other
performers also visit patients on wards
and work directly with patients and staff
in workshops and other participatory
activities. All performances are free and
most are open to all.

Hospital Arts tours are held on the
first Thursday of every month. If you
are interested in taking a tour contact
Hospital Arts on x6617 (x56617 from
9 September) for individual or group
bookings.

Carien Morabito (Ultrasound Superintendent Radiographer), Harriet
Reid (General X-ray Superintendent Radiographer) and Olivia Egan (CT
Superintendent Radiographer) at last year’s London Duathlon

T

he Chelsea and Westminster Health
Charity London Duathlon is fast
approaching and hospital departments
are stepping up to the challenge.

There are no fewer than 11 teams in
the Radiology department donning their
running shoes and getting on their bikes
to help raise money for the neonatal and
paediatric units in the hospital.
Harriet Reid, Superintendent Radiographer,
said: “We wanted to join in the fun and get
everyone involved in what we expect to be
a great day out. Training has been going
well, with several of our radiographers in
charge of organising training runs to help
those who aren’t as experienced. There is
healthy competition in the department and

Call for interns

we are looking forward to the challenge
on 13 September.”
You don’t have to be an experienced
athlete to take part in the Duathlon
as there are 3 entry levels for the
run-bike-run challenge. In the Radiology
department, staff are working together
as a team to ensure those who are not
experienced or familiar with this sport
are ready for the challenge. This will not
only boost team morale but also increase
motivation and fitness levels.
You can sign up for the Duathlon at
www.chelwestcharity.org.uk. If you
would like further information, contact
Kelly Taylor on 020 8846 6619 or email
duathlon@chelwestcharity.org.uk.

A

merican intern Kristina Coleman,
a student at Indiana University,
spent 6 weeks with the Charity recently
working on a number of different
fundraising projects.
She said: “Working at the Charity was
a fantastic experience for me. Some
of the bigger projects I worked on
included preparation for the London
Duathlon and researching potential
donors.”

Art by Sarah Wilson whose exhibition
is on display in the hospital gallery
until 25 September

Kristina Coleman

If you are interested in an internship
with the Charity or if you know of any
student who would be interested in
such an opportunity, please contact
Farzana Fidai on 020 8846 6614 or via
email at charity@chelwest.nhs.uk.

Trust staff raise £21,000 for HIV children in South Africa
M

edical secretaries Julie Edmond
and Maureen Helmi, along with
colleagues at the West London Centre for
Sexual Health, have been fundraising for
the Nkosi Johnson charity for more than
2 years and hope to reach their £25,000
target by the end of 2009.
Julie said: “The charity was started to
honour the memory of Nkosi Johnson, a
young South African boy who was unable to
enrol in primary school because he was HIV
positive. His foster mother, Gail Johnson,
raised a public complaint and won her case
which enabled future children with HIV to
have a right to education.
“She founded Nkosi’s Haven, a facility in
Johannesburg for HIV positive mothers
and children, where they not only receive
housing, medical care and education for
the children but also run a thriving animal
farm and fruit orchard.

“The money we raise will be used to build
and furnish a new facility to house two
mothers and six children, and will cover
the children’s education for a year.
“Future plans once we reach the target are
to register the charity in the UK and obtain
funding to continue the ongoing education
sponsorship of the children.

“We have had a lot of fun with the events
and it’s been very rewarding having the
opportunity to be involved in the charity.
“We are looking forward to the day when
we can see the cheque being handed over
to Gail and Nkosi’s Haven. If you have any
ideas for fundraising to help us reach our

final target, please contact Julie Edmond
on x1578 (x51578 from 11 November) or
Maureen Helmi on x1224 (x51224 from
11 November).”
• For more information about Nkosi’s
Haven visit www.nkosi.iafrica.com or
www.nkosishaven.co.za

“Over the last few months we have held
London Underground bucket collections,
raffles for theatre tickets and auctions. Our
Walk for Life on 7 June, which was a fun
day out, raised more than £1,400.
“We are grateful to the Ealing Christian
Centre for choosing our charity as the
beneficiary of an African Evening Service
recently, where nurse Sandra Bennett
gave a talk about sexual health, HIV, young
people and the Nkosi charity. £800 was
raised from the congregation.

Nkosi’s Haven

Nkosi Johnson charity fundraisers
at the Walk for Life

A Year in the Life of

Chelsea and Westminster
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A Year in the Life of Chelsea and Westminster

About us
Chelsea and Westminster Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust aims to be a
hospital of choice for patients and
an employer of choice for staff
Our vision is to deliver safe care of the highest quality for our local population
and those using our specialist services, provided in a modern way by
multi-disciplinary teams working in an excellent environment, supported by
state-of-the-art technology and world class academic research.

Quality

Since we were awarded Foundation Trust status in 2006, we have consistently
met national targets, achieved financial surpluses to reinvest in patient care,
and delivered high quality clinical services.

Safety

The Dr Foster Hospital Guide ranks us among the top 20% of NHS hospitals
in England for significantly lower than expected mortality rates which signifies
excellent standards of care.

Care

9 out of 10 patients rate their care at Chelsea and Westminster as ‘Excellent’,
‘Very Good’ or ‘Good’ in the Healthcare Commission’s annual patient survey.

Cleanliness

Chelsea and Westminster Hospital has the lowest MRSA infection rate of any
acute hospital in London—we have reduced it by 90% in the last 5 years.

Technology

We use the latest technology to help provide the best possible care for
patients—for example, electronic prescribing makes access to medication
quicker, safer and more efficient.
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Chairman’s view

Chief Executive’s view

paediatric surgery in North West London
and our bid to be a ‘hyper-acute’ stroke
unit.

We were disappointed that our ‘Quality
of Services’ rating was reduced from
‘Excellent’ to ‘Good’ in the annual NHS
performance ratings which were published
in October 2008. We aim to regain an
‘Excellent’ rating this year.

Many Foundation Trust members and
Members’ Council representatives
attended our Annual Members’ Meeting
in September 2008, our Seasonal Working
Conference with Trust staff in March 2009,
and the Open Day.

The Trust believes that it was in the best
interests of patients to safeguard patient
confidentiality by delaying our rollout of
the national Choose and Book programme
following the discovery of a technical fault,
even though this meant we ‘failed’ this
target and lost our ‘Excellent’ rating.

Strategically the Trust is not only a provider
of general acute services for our local
community but also a specialist centre
for services including HIV and sexual health,
paediatrics and burns, and a focal point for
academic teaching and research.
I believe passionately that Chelsea and
Westminster Hospital belongs to patients
who use its services, members of the
public who live locally, and staff who work
in the hospital.
This ethos is encapsulated by the slogan
of our annual hospital Open Day—“Your
hospital, your health, your say”.
More than 1,500 people attended the Open
Day in May 2009 which demonstrates that
we already have a close relationship with
our local community that I hope will develop
further during the coming year.
Positive engagement with our community
so that local people feel a sense of
ownership over and pride in their hospital
is vital to the future success of Chelsea
and Westminster, especially at a time of
economic uncertainty.
Our Members’ Council and more than
15,000 patients, members of the public
and staff who have chosen to be members
of our Foundation Trust play an increasingly
important role in the life of Chelsea and
Westminster.
During 2008/09 Members’ Council
representatives provided strong support
of the Trust’s strategic aims including our
successful bid to be recommended as the
lead centre for neonatal and specialist

The official opening in May 2009 of our
new HIV and sexual health centre at 56
Dean Street by Health Minister Lord
Darzi is indicative of what we are trying
to achieve—a state-of-the-art modern
facility providing healthcare where and
when patients want it.

2008/09 was a successful year for the
Trust. We treated 95% of outpatients
and 90% of inpatients within 18 weeks
of referral, saw 8% more patients than in
2007/08, and 94% of respondents to the
annual NHS patient survey rated their care
as ‘Excellent’, ‘Very Good’ or ‘Good’.

Another success story is the award to
Chelsea and Westminster and its partners
of £20 million to establish a Collaboration
for Leadership in Applied Health Research
and Care (CLAHRC) in North West London
to enable the rapid introduction of new,
effective treatments for a wide range of
medical conditions.

However, we recognise that our care is not
always of a consistently high standard for
all patients. We have invested in initiatives
to improve the patient experience as a
learning organisation committed to quality
improvement.

Quality is the cornerstone of all that we are
striving to achieve as a Foundation Trust in
line with Lord Darzi’s report High Quality
Care For All. It underpins our 3 corporate
objectives for 2009/10 and it is also the
foundation of this Annual Review.
I look forward to working closely during
the year ahead with patients, members of
the public, and staff to achieve our aim of
providing high quality care for all patients.

Professor Sir Christopher Edwards
Chairman

These include the Patient Experience
Tracker to get ‘real-time’ patient feedback,
a patient experience improvement project
run by Monitor and McKinsey which was
piloted in maternity services, and the
Releasing Time to Care programme to
help frontline clinical staff spend more
time with patients.
We met, and indeed exceeded, Healthcare
Commission targets to reduce MRSA
bacteraemia and Clostridium difficile.
No patient admitted for planned surgery
contracted MRSA bacteraemia. We will now
focus on other infections by, for example,
reducing the number of days that patients
have urinary catheters because we know
these are associated with infection.

Your hospital, your health, your say -

Strategic changes to the NHS in London
present us with opportunities to provide
more services in the community and to
reinforce our reputation as a provider of
high quality specialist services.
Our new HIV and sexual health centre at
56 Dean Street—located in the heart of
Soho—opened in March 2009 and we
were recommended as the lead centre for
neonatal and specialist paediatric surgery
in North West London in May 2009.
The strategic ‘provider landscape’ work
being undertaken by North West London
Primary Care Trusts is likely to lead to a
reduction in the number of healthcare
providers and we are well placed to explore
future opportunities as the only acute
Foundation Trust in North West London.
We recognise that the economic downturn
means we may need to reduce our
expenditure by up to 15% over the next 3
years. We will expand the use of Service
Line Reporting and focus on increased
productivity and efficiency to ensure that
we continue to provide high quality patient
care within the resources available to us.
I look forward to working with colleagues on
the Board of Directors and all staff at Chelsea
and Westminster to achieve this goal.

Heather Lawrence
Chief Executive

Open Day 2009
More than 1,500 visitors attended our
annual Open Day in May 2009.
Visitors were able to enjoy a wide range of
attractions including behind-the-scenes
tours, health advice and information, live
music, exercise classes, a hospital food
tasting and much more.
Many visitors to the Open Day gave their
feedback on the event. 71% rated the Open
Day as ‘Excellent’, 28% said it was ‘Good’
and 88% of visitors would recommend the
Open Day to friends and family.
Councillor Joanna Gardner, Mayor of the
Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea,
officially opened the event and other
dignitaries who joined in the fun included
local MPs Sir Malcolm Rifkind and Greg
Hands.
Singer and model Sophie Ellis-Bextor
officially opened The Kensington Wing,
our new private maternity unit, as a thank
you to the hospital where she has given
birth to both her children, and where they
have both been cared for on the Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit.
The Open Day was supported by Chelsea
and Westminster Hospital NHS Foundation
Trust Members’ Council which includes
elected representatives of patients,
members of the public and hospital staff.
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April 2008

Members of the bariatric surgery team

Hospital chosen as obesity surgery centre
Chelsea and Westminster Hospital was
selected as a ‘preferred provider’ of
bariatric (obesity) surgery for patients in
London and the South East.

At Chelsea and Westminster our bariatric
surgery service is part of a holistic approach
to assess and treat clinically and morbidly
obese patients.

South East Coast Specialist Commissioning
Group (SCG) chose Chelsea and Westminster
following a visit by a review team.

All patients undergo assessment by a multidisciplinary team of staff and the hospital
follows criteria set by the National Institute
for Clinical Excellence (NICE) to assess
patients’ suitability for surgery.

Many morbidly obese people are turning
to bariatric surgery. However, surgery is
not risk-free and so South East Coast SCG
selected ‘preferred providers’ in order that
a safe service is provided to patients.

The bariatric surgery service has been
strengthened by the recruitment of
Mr Gianluca Bonanomi as a surgeon
specialising in this area.

Bariatric surgery can reduce the future
burden placed on the NHS because morbid
obesity significantly increases the risk of
stroke, heart attack, cancer and Type II
diabetes.

He has extensive experience in bariatric
surgery and is a member of both the
American Society of Bariatric Surgery and
the International Federation for the Surgery
of Obesity.

July 2008

August 2008

R&D Open Day

Nurses collect
national award

May 2008

June 2008

Open Day 2008—biggest
and best yet

New sexual health centre
given the go-ahead

Almost 1,700 visitors flocked to Chelsea
and Westminster on Saturday 10 May
2008 for our hospital Open Day.

Chelsea and Westminster was given the
green light to bring sexual health services
to the heart of Soho.

Visitors enjoyed a wide range of attractions
including the launch of the NHS 60th
anniversary campaign, behind-the-scenes
tours, health advice and information, live
music, exercise classes, free fruit, a
hospital food tasting and much, much
more.

The Trust was granted planning permission
to develop a brand new sexual health
centre in the area, to be located at 56
Dean Street.

Local MP Sir Malcolm Rifkind joined in
the fun while TV presenter Gaby Roslin
was on hand to officially launch the NHS
60 campaign.
The Open Day was held in partnership with
NHS Kensington & Chelsea.

Services were previously provided at
Victoria Clinic at the South Westminster
Centre in Vincent Square, SW1, where
there was a chronic lack of space to
accommodate the large numbers of
patients wishing to access the Trust’s
popular sexual health services.
Due to the lack of space at the Victoria
Clinic, the Trust planned to move services
to Dean Street to ensure sufficient capacity
to deliver a full range of services.
This was necessary to enable the Trust to
meet national targets to give all patients
a sexual health clinic appointment within
48 hours.

Gaby Roslin (right) launches the
NHS 60 campaign with Chief
Executive Heather Lawrence

Dr Alan McOwan, Service Director for
sexual health and Lead Clinician at the
Victoria Clinic, said: “Rapidly increasing
rates of sexually transmitted infections
mean that it is important for sexual health
services to be as accessible as possible
which is why we wanted our new centre
to be in Soho.”

September 2008

A team of nurses at Chelsea and
Westminster Hospital won a top national
award and attended a special House of
Commons reception to celebrate their
success.
Professor Derek Bell with Gary Lawson of
Chelsea and Westminster Health Charity

250 patients, members of the public and
staff attended Chelsea and Westminster
Hospital’s first Research and Development
Open Day.
The event, which was designed to have
a strong patient focus, included posters
from 4 different research themes providing
a lay person’s guide to innovations and
developments arising from research at
the hospital.
Displays and activities associated with the
posters—for example, an ultrasound scan
of the hand—brought research to life.
Researchers who had contributed to the
material for the posters were on hand to
answer questions and to guide patients,
staff and visitors around the displays.

Rheumatology Specialist Nurses Bridget
Ryan, Sarah Collis and Antonia Greeves,
as well as Osteoporosis/Rheumatology
Specialist Nurse Ashlynne Van Vuuren,
were nominated by patient Sheila Smith for
the National Rheumatoid Arthritis Society’s
‘Healthcare Champions in Inflammatory
Arthritis’ award.
Sheila is a member of the rheumatoid
arthritis patient group at Chelsea and
Westminster.
The Society chose our team among 20
healthcare champions for patients with
rheumatoid arthritis in the UK and invited
them to join members of the All Party
Inflammatory Arthritis Group at the House
of Commons.
Bridget Ryan said: “We were particularly
delighted to win this award because the
winners were chosen by patients. We
are really excited that our patients are
developing a voice.”

Chelsea and Westminster has led a
successful bid for funding worth £20
million over the next 5 years to establish
the North West London Collaboration for
Leadership in Applied Health Research
and Care (CLAHRC).
This exciting research project will lead to
the rapid introduction of new, effective
treatments for a wide range of medical
conditions.
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Rheumatology nurses Bridget Ryan,
Antonia Greeves and Sarah Collis
with their awards

Participants at the Chelsea and Westminster Health Charity London Duathlon

Chelsea and Westminster Health Charity London Duathlon
The first Chelsea and Westminster Health
Charity London Duathlon took place on
Sunday 14 September.

Chelsea and Westminster Health Charity
who contributed to making it such a
successful event.”

There were more than 3,500 participants
with more than 1,000 of them supporting
Chelsea and Westminster Health Charity
and the hospital. Chelsea and Westminster
Health Charity is the official charity of the
London Duathlon.

Lisa Fattorini, Sister in the Treatment
Centre, said: “It was a brilliant morale
boosting event and we had a lovely team
from the Treatment Centre taking part. It
was good to see so many other hospital
staff there and it was great fun to take
part.”

Farzana Fidai, Fundraising Director for
Chelsea and Westminster Health Charity,
said: “Thank you to all those who took
part in the Duathlon as part of the Charity
team as well as those who attended as
supporters and helpers on the day.”
Heather Lawrence, Trust Chief Executive,
said: “Everyone from the hospital who
joined in together with their teams, family,
friends and supporters had a most
enjoyable day. Thanks to everyone from

Alex Mancini, Matron on the Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit, said: “I didn’t think I’d
have so much fun. Everyone got into the
team spirit.”
Funds raised by the Duathlon went towards
Chelsea and Westminster Health Charity’s
projects to improve patient care. In
particular, sponsorship money raised would
help to buy a CT scanner for the hospital to
speed up diagnosis and treatment.
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2008/09—A Year in Review October 2008–March 2009
October 2008

November 2008

December 2008

Chelsea and Westminster
one of the safest hospitals
in the country—it’s official!
Chelsea and Westminster is one of the
safest hospitals for patients to be treated
in, according to an independent national
report published in November 2008.

Dr Melinda Gilbert and Charge Nurse Steve Burwell discuss
a patient’s care on the Acute Medical Unit

Study shows special emergency unit saves lives
Research was published to show that a
new unit for patients who need emergency
medical care has reduced deaths, average
lengths of stay, and the amount of time
patients have to wait in A&E.

department can refer patients directly. If
patients are admitted to the AMU they
have direct access to a team of healthcare
professionals including nurses, doctors,
therapists and pharmacists.

The Acute Medical Unit (AMU) is a selfcontained rapid assessment unit which
opened in August 2007.

“Our evaluation showed there was a
decrease in the number of patients dying
from acute medical conditions.

Professor Derek Bell and Dr Gary Davies,
who led the evaluation said: “The aim of
the AMU is to ensure that patients’ care is
well co-ordinated leading to early diagnosis,
prompt treatment and earlier discharge
from hospital.

“There was also a reduction in the time
medical patients had to wait in A&E and
a reduction in the average hospital stay
for those requiring hospital admission. In
2005 the average length of stay was 8.8
days but after the Unit was developed that
was reduced to 6.9 days, with no increase
in the number of patients readmitted to
hospital.”

“The AMU has a dedicated phone line
so GPs or staff in the hospital’s A&E

January 2009

February 2009

Trust announces education
and research partnership

Snow Heroes honoured

Chelsea and Westminster Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust established a new
education and research partnership with
the Florence Nightingale School of Nursing
and Midwifery at King’s College London
and the Faculty of Health at London South
Bank University.
Undergraduate nursing and midwifery
students from both universities now
undertake clinical placements at Chelsea
and Westminster.
Chelsea and Westminster is working in
collaboration with its university partners to
develop and strengthen the role of nursing
and midwifery research.
Andrew MacCallum, Director of Nursing at
Chelsea and Westminster, said: “Education
and research is an essential part of how
Chelsea and Westminster works to provide
excellent services and compassionate care
for patients.
“I am committed to strengthening the role of
nursing and midwifery research in the Trust
and providing the best clinical experience
and learning opportunities for future
generations of nurses and midwives.

This placed Chelsea and Westminster
among the top 20% of NHS trusts in England
for this key indicator of patient safety.
A consistently low hospital mortality ratio
signifies clinical excellence and care of the
highest quality for all patients.
Analysing and monitoring hospital mortality
ratios is an effective starting point in
identifying and reducing avoidable deaths
in hospital.
Heather Lawrence, Chief Executive of
Chelsea and Westminster Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust, said: “Staff throughout
the Trust have worked hard to make
Chelsea and Westminster one of the safest
hospitals in the country.
“I am delighted that the efforts of our staff
have been recognised by the Dr Foster
Hospital Guide.”

Niamh Geoghegan (right) with Martha
Lane Fox who presented her with
a special NHS Champions award

Children’s nurse wins
prestigious award
Niamh Geoghegan, Paediatric Continence
and Stoma Nurse Specialist at Chelsea
and Westminster Hospital, won a special
award at the prestigious NHS Champions
Awards in recognition of her outstanding
care for children and their families.
Martha Lane Fox, founder of lastminute.
com, presented Niamh with the award for
personal care nursing.
Consultant Paediatric Surgeon Simon Clarke,
who nominated Niamh, said: “Niamh has
worked tirelessly for the children of West
London for many years. Continence is not
the most glamorous of nursing specialities
but it is an area which, if managed badly,
can devastate a child’s life.”

March 2009

London’s heaviest snowfall in almost 20
years may have stopped the capital’s buses
in their tracks but Chelsea and Westminster
Hospital maintained urgent and emergency
services thanks to the determination and
dedication of staff.
Many Trust staff literally ‘went the extra
mile’ to make it to work on Monday 2
February despite the adverse weather
conditions.
Although London’s transport infrastructure
ground to a virtual standstill in the snow,
doctors, nurses and other staff at the
hospital delivered 20 babies, treated
210 patients in A&E and performed 19
emergency operations.
The Trust organised a special one-off
competition—the Snow Hero Awards—to
celebrate the huge efforts that staff made
to care for patients on 2 February.
Staff were invited to nominate colleagues
who they felt deserved to be recognised
publicly for their contribution.
Winners included Dr Vasilis Constantinides,
Sister Vashni Scantlebury and Finance
Manager Ieuan Marks.

“Our new partnership with King’s College
London and London South Bank University
will enable us to do so.”
Professor David Sines, Executive Dean
of the Faculty of Health & Social Care at
London South Bank University, said: “We
regard it as a great privilege to have been
invited to work in partnership with our
colleagues at Chelsea and Westminster.”

The Dr Foster Hospital Guide highlighted
32 NHS trusts in England with significantly
lower than expected Hospital Standardised
Mortality Ratios. These included Chelsea
and Westminster.

Sister Vashni Scantlebury receives
her Snow Hero award from Deputy
Chief Executive Amanda Pritchard

Lord Darzi officially opens 56 Dean Street in May 2009

New sexual health centre opens in Soho
The Trust’s new sexual health centre—56
Dean Street—opened its doors to patients
in March.

are all too often associated with sexual
health clinics and services.

This state-of-the-art HIV and sexual health
centre, located in the heart of Soho, offers
a full range of services.

“The colours, finishes and quality of
materials and furnishings have created
an inviting, comfortable, reassuring and
stylish environment.

It opens 2 evenings a week as well as
Saturdays, making it one of only 2 NHS
sexual health centres in London to offer
Saturday opening (the other being Chelsea
and Westminster’s West London Centre for
Sexual Health).

“Within the building, services and the
use of the latest technology have been
designed to streamline the flow of those
visiting which will help reduce the amount
of time that people have to spend sitting
around waiting.

Dr Alan McOwan, Service Director at 56
Dean Street, said: “Our aim has been to
create a space that will stand the test of
time and a centre that moves firmly away
from the sterile and dull environments that

“We are very excited about the opening of
56 Dean Street. It has provided us with
a fantastic opportunity to improve the
sexual health of people living and working
in Soho.”
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Strategy
Our strategic vision

Maternity services

HIV and sexual health services

“To deliver safe care of the highest
quality for our local population and
those using our specialist services,
provided in a modern way by multidisciplinary teams working in an
excellent environment, supported
by state-of-the-art technology and
world class academic research.”

We recognise that the landscape of the
NHS environment within which we operate
has changed markedly and we require a
robust strategy to cope with the effects
of the economic downturn on the public
sector.

Strategic developments
2008/09
The Trust reinforced its reputation as a
provider of high quality specialist services.

Children’s services

We secured the future of our
specialist children’s services by
winning a competitive process. In
May 2009 we were recommended
as the lead centre for neonatal
and specialist children’s surgery
in North West London.

Our children’s services team have been
shortlisted in the Patient Centred Care
category of the Health Service Journal
Awards 2009.
This is independent recognition of the
Trust’s success in developing its ‘Children
and Families First’ model of care which
places the needs of children and their
families at the heart of the services that
we provide.

Refreshing our
strategic vision

A proud father on the Maternity Unit

56 Dean Street

Therefore the Board of Directors will refresh
the Trust’s current strategic vision during
2009/10 and we expect to engage with
the Members’ Council, Foundation Trust
members, and many other stakeholders
during this process.

Our view of the future
High quality maternity services are vital to
the success of the Trust’s overall strategy
as a centre of excellence in women’s and
children’s health.
Our maternity services piloted a patient
experience improvement project run by
the Foundation Trust regulator Monitor and
management consultants McKinsey.
Increasing the percentage of women
who have an excellent experience of our
maternity services to 90% in the next year
is among the Trust’s top 3 priorities for
quality improvement in 2009/10.
Most women already have a positive
experience of our maternity services—86%
of women rated their care as ‘Excellent’,
‘Very Good’ or ‘Good’ in the Healthcare
Commission’s maternity review 2008.

The opening of our new HIV and sexual
health centre at 56 Dean Street in
March 2009 was a strategic milestone
because, by locating the centre in Soho, we
demonstrated our commitment to taking
these services to the community.
The Trust operates the only HIV and sexual
health services in London that offer
Saturday clinic opening times—56 Dean
Street and the West London Centre for
Sexual Health at Charing Cross Hospital—
which demonstrates that we aim to provide
what patients want at a time convenient to
them in an accessible location.

Stroke services

Our stroke service is now recognised as a
leading centre after being ranked 3rd best
nationally in the National Sentinel Stroke
Audit which was published in March 2009.

The Trust is moving into challenging
economic times for the NHS. We will work
with our staff to deliver greater efficiency
and productivity while focusing on quality,
in line with Lord Darzi’s report High Quality
Care for All.
We will continue to pursue our strategic
vision to be a provider of specialist services.
We recognise that more healthcare will be
provided in the community.
We will look to work across the hospital and
community sectors, particularly in order to
tackle chronic long-term conditions.
We believe the Trust is well placed to face
the tough challenges of the years ahead
and develop its reputation as a hospital
of choice.

Performance
Performance against
corporate objectives
2008/09
1. Focus on patient
safety & quality
• We met targets for the reduction of
MRSA bacteraemia and Clostridium
difficile—5 cases of MRSA (against a
target of 19 cases set by the Healthcare
Commission) and 41 cases of C. difficile
(against a target of 114 cases set by the
Healthcare Commission)
• We achieved NHS Litigation Authority risk
management standards at Level 2
• We int ro duc e d c linic al qu ali t y
benchmarks, starting with monthly
monitoring of Sentinel audit data for
stroke care which resulted in improved
patient outcomes
• Directorates identified clinical quality
indicators at specialty level which will be
monitored and reported in 2009/10

• We wor ke d c lo s el y wi t h P C Ts ,
including our host commissioner NHS
Kensington & Chelsea, to implement
recommendations from Lord Darzi’s
repor t Healthcare for London: A
Framework for Action including a public
consultation on the future of stroke
services in London

3. Be the provider &
employer of choice
• 94% of patients in the annual NHS
patient survey 2008 rated their care
as ‘Excellent’, ‘Very Good’ or ‘Good’
(compared with 90% in 2007)

• 61% of staff took part in the annual NHS
staff survey 2008 (compared with 53%
in 2007)—we improved or maintained
our performance in relation to 85% of
the survey’s 26 key findings
• We were 95% compliant with the
European Working Time Directive
(EWTD) of a maximum 48-hour week
for all doctors in training by March
2009—the Trust was expected to be
100% compliant by the deadline of
August 2009

4. Deliver excellence in
teaching & research

• We agreed contracts for the provision of
a ‘real-time’ electronic patient feedback
tool, the Patient Experience Tracker, and
the formation of a Patients’ Panel—both
projects will be rolled out Trustwide

• 70% of medical students who spent
time with the Trust rated their
experience as ‘Excellent’ after an
internal system for gaining feedback
was introduced

• We were selected as a pilot site for a
patient experience improvement project
run by Monitor and McKinsey—the
project was piloted in maternity services
and will be rolled out Trustwide

• We agreed a new partnership with King’s
College London and London South Bank
University to provide clinical placements
for undergraduate nursing and midwifery
students

2. Deliver effective & efficient
pathways of care
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• We were actively involved in the
Collaboration for Leadership in Applied
Health Research and Care (CLAHRC) in
North West London, based at the Trust
• A Research Strategy Board was formed
to drive forward delivery of the Trust’s
Research & Development Strategy

5. Create a robust
infrastructure for the future
• We undertook infrastructure mapping
which led to increased investment in
Service Line Reporting information and
a review of corporate structure
• We revised our governance structure by,
for example, creating a single Assurance
Committee to provide a more rigorous,
streamlined assurance system in
conjunction with the Audit Committee

• We met a national target to treat 95% of
outpatients and 90% of inpatients within
18 weeks of GP referral by March 2009
(target achieved by December 2008)
• Because of increased demand from
patients for our services, we achieved a
bigger financial surplus than predicted—
£9.6 million—which will be reinvested to
improve patient care

Dr Berge Azadian at work in
the Pathology laboratories

Rainsford Mowlem Ward Sister Anne
Dede shows patient James Latham
the Patient Experience Tracker

Professor David Sines (London
South Bank University), Professor
Anne Marie Rafferty (King’s College
London) and Andrew MacCallum
(Trust Director of Nursing)

• We brought in-house ownership of the
Lastword electronic patient record
system and its team of support staff to
allow us to maintain the system until a
national programme is agreed

Annual Review 2008/09

Commitment to quality—our future plans
Corporate objectives
The Trust Board is committed to
providing quality care for all patients
and to quality improvement.
This commitment underpins our 3
corporate objectives for 2009/10
which are outlined below.

1. Improve patient safety and
clinical effectiveness
Cause no avoidable harm to patients
• Define patient safety indicators with local
targets and design a measurement system
Reduce healthcare associated infections
• No elective patient to be infected with
MRSA bacteraemia whilst in hospital
Achieve consistent improvement in key
indicators of clinical effectiveness
• Define clinical indicators with local targets
and design a measurement system

2. Improve the patient
experience

3. Deliver excellence in
teaching and research

Achieve status as a hub for a Health
Innovation Education Cluster (HIEC)

Develop methods to understand and
improve the patient experience

Deliver excellence in teaching

• Achieve status as a hub for a Health
Innovation Education Cluster (HIEC)

• Deliver an agreed improvement
in students’ overall rating of their
teaching

Deliver the Research Strategy including
the CLAHRC programme

• Develop at least 2 further simulation
training programmes linked to Trust
priorities

• Complete the Research Strategy to
include how to enhance the Trust’s
research profile and income, and to
deliver the CLAHRC programme

• Ensure that 90% of women have an
‘Excellent’ experience of maternity
services
• Achieve a progressive improvement in
key issues in the NHS patient survey
Provide excellent administrative
processes for all patients
• Deliver an improvement in key areas of
administrative efficiency, as measured
by a reduction in complaints relating to
appointments and admissions
Develop a motivated, trained, capable
and competent workforce
• Increase staff satisfaction by achieving
100% of staff completing appraisals
and personal development plans and
a year-on-year improvement in sickness
absence, vacancy rates and uptake of
mandatory training

Sister Lesley-Anne Marke with patient Josephine Sinclair on David Erskine Ward which was
chosen to pilot the Releasing Time To Care initiative to improve the quality of patient care

Quality improvement
priorities
We welcome the fact that this
year for the first time Monitor, the
independent regulator of Foundation
Trusts, requires all Foundation
Trusts to publish a Quality Report.
The Trust Board has chosen 9
indicators to measure quality
performance in 2009/10. From
these, 3 key priorities for quality
improvement have been selected.

1. Patient safety
To reduce our preventable venous
thromboembolism (VTE) rate by 15%
in the next year
Why is this a priority?
VTE is a major cause of preventable death
and reducing its incidence is a national
priority for the NHS.
In England each year more than 25,000
people die from VTE contracted in hospital
and 1 in 3 patients undergoing surgery in
hospital can develop VTE if no preventative
measures are taken.
In addition, non-fatal VTE can require
treatment with anticoagulant drugs at
doses with a significant risk of bleeding,
causes delays in patients’ discharge
home from hospital, and often results in
readmissions to hospital.
What actions are we planning to improve
our performance?
The Trust has established a multidisciplinar y committee to oversee
implementation of the recommendations
of the Chief Medical Officer’s expert
working group on the prevention of VTE in

The future of our children’s services

A baby being cared for on the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit

North West London Primary Care Trusts have
recommended Chelsea and Westminster as
the lead centre for neonatal and specialist
children’s surgery, and associated critical
care, in North West London.

said: “This is a very exciting time for the
Trust and a great opportunity to look at new
and innovative ways of working to ensure
we maintain our position as one of the
leading children’s centres in the country.”

The decision gives the Trust the green light
to establish and lead a network between
hospitals in North West London to improve
surgical services for children.

Chelsea and Westminster will perform all
complex children’s and neonatal surgery in
North West London and will be supported
by Great Ormond Street Hospital and the
Evelina Children’s Hospital at Guy’s and St
Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust, to deliver
critical care for children.

The new arrangements will ‘go live’ in April
2010. Heather Lawrence, Chief Executive

hospitalised patients, implementation of
National Institute for Health and Clinical
Excellence (NICE) guidance, and adherence
to Trust guidelines on VTE prevention
including the use of an electronic risk
assessment tool and audit of prescribing.
How will improvement be measured?
Rates of hospital acquired VTE will be
measured with the aim of reducing
preventable VTE by 15% in the first year.

2. Patient experience
Ensure that 90% of women have an
‘Excellent’ experience of our maternity
services
Why is this a priority?
High quality maternity services are vital to
the success of the Trust’s overall strategy
as a centre of excellence in women’s and
children’s health. Most women have a
positive experience of maternity services at
Chelsea and Westminster. 86% of women
in the Healthcare Commission’s maternity
review 2008 rated their care as ‘Excellent’,
‘Very good’ or ‘Good’.
However, there are known areas for
improvement as a result of feedback from
incidents and complaints.
What actions are we planning to improve
our performance?
The Trust’s maternity services were chosen
as a pilot site for a patient experience project
developed by the Foundation Trust regulator
Monitor and McKinsey to understand our
patients and act on their concerns. In
2009/10 we will look to implement fully
the recommendations from this project.
The Trust focused considerable resources
on improving maternity services during
2008/09 through the Monitor/McKinsey
project and its own Maternity Services
Improvement Review. This focus will
continue in 2009/10.

A newborn baby is measured

How will improvement be measured?
‘Real-time’ patient feedback, in particular
the Patient Experience Tracker.

3. Clinical effectiveness
To reduce delays of more than 24
hours to selected non-elective urgent
surgery
Why is this a priority?
Senior Trust surgeons have expressed
concerns that a number of factors may
be exacerbating delays for some patients
requiring non-elective urgent surgery.
These factors include a drive to meet the
national 18 week target from GP referral
to treatment, more patients requiring
surgery, and National Confidential Enquiry
into Patient Outcome & Death (NCEPOD)
guidelines restricting out-of-hours operating
unless life is at stake.
What actions are we planning to improve
our performance?
Each surgical speciality is reviewing
arrangements for non-elective urgent

operating. Initiatives include the appointment
of a dedicated consultant emergency surgeon
for general surgery, appointment of a trauma
nurse to focus on improving the pathway for
patients with fractured neck of femur, and a
review of the plastic surgery trauma service
including the ‘hand room’ and dedicated
hand trauma theatre.
In addition, a theatre improvement group
has been established which will include
a focus on creating clear leadership and
efficient management of non-elective
surgery.
This work will complement existing initiatives
to improve the effectiveness and efficiency
of the use of operating theatres.
How will improvement be measured?
Time to operation from decision to operate
will be measured to establish a baseline for
each selected surgical procedure.
Individual targets will be set with the aim of
a progressive improvement towards a target
of 100% of non-elective urgent surgery
being undertaken within 24 hours.
7
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Key to photographs on the
front cover of the Annual
Review
1. Senior Staff Nurse Isata Allie and
Ward Sister Lesley-Anne Marke
with patient Josephine Sinclair
on David Erskine Ward
2. Surgeon Mr Michael Dinneen
carries out a procedure in the
Treatment Centre
3. Housekeeper Jemima Owusu on
Edgar Horne Ward
4. New mother Susana Garcia with
her 2-day-old twins Sara and
Emily
5. A waiting room at 56 Dean
Street, the Trust’s new HIV and
sexual health centre in Soho
which opened in March 2009
6. The Acrobat—one of the many
works of art at Chelsea and
Westminster Hospital
7. A premature baby on the
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
(NICU)

369 Fulham Road
London
SW10 9NH
Main Switchboard
+44 (0) 20 8746 8000
Website
www.chelwest.nhs.uk
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Employee/Team of the Month
Sponsored and funded by Chelsea and Westminster Health Charity

Christina
publishes book

page 5

farewell

Team of the Month
Congratulations to the Medical Day
Unit—Team of the Month for June. A
patient who nominated the team said:
“Even when they are busy they still have
time to deal with your concerns.”
A member of staff who nominated them
said: “They are always helpful, cheerful,
polite and have time for their patients.
They are a credit to the Trust.”
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Employee of the Month
Congratulations to Dr John Janssen
(Consultant Neurologist)—Employee of
the Month for June. A number of staff
said he is a kind and caring doctor who
supports his outpatients team and values
his admin support staff.
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hristina Beardsley, Head of MultiFaith Chaplaincy at Chelsea and
Westminster, will be signing copies of
her new book at Daunt Books, 158–164
Fulham Rd on Thursday 29 October from
6:30–8:30pm.
‘Unutterable Love: The Passionate Life and
Preaching of F.W.Robertson’ is a biography
of the early Victorian Romantic preacher
Frederick William Robertson. He was a
devotee of poets Dante, Goethe, Byron,
Shelley, Coleridge, Wordsworth and Carlyle,
and an admirer of German theology.
If you are interested in attending Christina’s
book launch, please contact her via email
at christina.beardsley@chelwest.nhs.uk.

Race for Life
Susan said: “6 of us took part as a friend
was diagnosed with breast cancer early last
year and has just been given the all clear.
We felt it would be something we could all
do together because it had such a poignant
meaning for us. It was a great day and we
raised £1,000.”
Congratulations also to St Mary Abbots
Ward staff Joan Stuart and Agnieszka
Banak who took part in the Race for Life
event in Hyde Park in July.

C

ongratulations to Kim Neenan (left),
Maternity Administration Manager, and
Susan Harrington-Clarke, Community Team
Liaison Officer, who took part in the Race
for Life event at Kempton Park Racecourse
in July.

Kim and Susan joined 2,600 women who
walked, jogged or ran 5k to raise £257,000
for Cancer Research UK.

They were among 17,000 women who
walked, jogged or ran to raise money for
the charity—Cancer Research UK hope that
the Hyde Park event will raise £1.6 million.
Joan said: “We were both extremely happy
to cross the finish line in sunshine after a
drizzly and rainy start. To be part of such a
monumental fundraising event was quite
emotional.”

Patient Experience Tracker
gathers patient feedback

A

dult patients being treated on wards
at Chelsea and Westminster can now
have their say on their care by using a
simple handheld device called the Patient
Experience Tracker (PET).

Patients can use the PET to give instant
feedback on their experience at Chelsea
and Westminster by answering the following
5 questions (which can be adapted for
different wards):
1. Were you kept well informed about your
care and treatment by staff during your
stay?
2. Did you feel involved in decisions made
regarding your care and treatment?
3. Did staff answer your questions in a way
that you could understand?
4. Were staff friendly and approachable?
5. Overall how would you rate your
experience on this ward?
Jane Tippett, Assistant Director of Nursing,
says: “The PET device is an excellent way
for patients to give their feedback on the
hospital.

“It has been used on all our adult inpatient
wards since June and we are now planning
to roll it out to our children’s wards and
other areas where patients are treated
in the hospital such as outpatients
departments.
“The aim of introducing the PET is for us
to get high quality feedback from at least
80% of patients so that the results are
statistically meaningful and so that we can
take action in response to what patients
tell us to improve their experience.
“I would encourage staff on all wards to
ensure that as many patients as possible
are given the opportunity to use the PET to
give their views on our services so that it
generates meaningful patient feedback.”
• Patients who want to give more detailed,
constructive feedback on services at
Chelsea and Westminster—positive
or negative—are encouraged to use
the Trust Comment Card which is
available from the M-PALS office on
the ground floor as well as wards and
departments.

Sue McGrath, Transfusion Practitioner,
who worked at Chelsea and Westminster
for 8 years, has left the Trust to take
up a new post at St George’s Hospital,
Tooting.

Umsilla Moodley, PA to the Head of
Legal Services, left the Trust in July
after 7 years to start a new job at NHS
London.

In memoriam

N

ita Malnick, a volunteer at Chelsea and
Westminster since 1990, sadly passed
away in July, aged 77, after a long illness.
Nita was a retired ballerina who worked as
a volunteer at the hospital’s main reception
desk every Monday afternoon.
Sian Nelson

New Membership
& Engagement
Manager

S

ian Nelson joined the Trust in July
as our Membership & Engagement
Manager. She came to us from the Royal
Marsden Hospital where she worked as a
Specialist Sister. She previously managed
clinical trials with a special interest in
breast cancer at Imperial College.
Sian did much of her nurse training at
Chelsea and Westminster and her first
staff nurse position was here on Thomas
Macaulay Ward.
She manages our Membership and Patient
Advice & Liaison Service (M-PALS), leads
engagement with Foundation Trust members
and Members’ Council representatives, and
co-ordinates the use of the new Patient
Experience Tracker (PET).
The 3 elements of Sian’s new role will
encourage patient feedback so that we
can analyse our strengths and weaknesses
to improve the experience of patients at
Chelsea and Westminster.
Sian says: “Feedback from patients, staff
and the wider public is fundamental in
helping us to improve the patient experience.
The PET captures ‘real time’ feedback which
gives us the opportunity to instantly assess
our standards. We aim to improve patient
response rates to 80% to capture the variety
of patients’ experiences.”
Sian can be contacted on 020 8846 7867
or via email sian.nelson@chelwest.nhs.uk.

Her colleagues in the security team and
reception staff who worked alongside Nita
said: “Nita was a valued member of the
team who will be deeply missed. She had a
heart of gold and was always sympathetic
to the needs of others. She was a pleasure
to work with and Monday afternoons will
not be the same without her.”
Fellow volunteer Virginia Llewellyn said:
“Nita was very courageous throughout her
illness. She is a great loss to the volunteers
of Chelsea and Westminster. God bless
Nita, she was one of the best and will
always be in our thoughts.”

Hairdressers
2nd Floor, Lift Bank D

Opening hours
Tue-Fri: 10am-5:30pm
Sat: 10am-4pm
Evening appointments by
prior arrangement

10% discount to staff upon
production of valid ID badge
A further 10% discount
on highlights and perms
until September 2009

Call x8681
(x58681 from 9 September)
020 8746 8681 externally
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Swine Flu

Focus on...

S

wine flu has spread
across the world since
emerging in Mexico and is
now officially the first flu
pandemic for 40 years.
An increasing number of
cases have been reported
in the UK since the first case
was reported in this country
in April.
This special Trust News
feature aims to tell you
everything you need to know
about swine flu.
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What should you do if you have
swine flu symptoms?
OURC
THE S
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T

he National Pandemic Flu Service
is now live. If you have swine flu
symptoms you can now visit the dedicated
website www.direct.gov.uk/pandemicflu
or call 0800 1 513 100.

E
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If you are assessed as requiring treatment,
you will be issued with a unique access
number which gives you access to antiviral
medication if necessary.

well as yours. The authorisation number
and ID information will be checked
to ensure it matches the information
provided during your assessment.

You will be informed where your nearest
Antiviral Collection Point is located and
you should then ask a ‘flu friend’ (a friend,
relative or neighbour who does not have flu)
to collect the medication on your behalf.

You should contact your GP rather than
the National Pandemic Flu Service if you
have flu-like symptoms and:

Please note that the Antiviral Collection
Point in Kensington and Chelsea is not
located at Chelsea and Westminster
Hospital.

Q: What should you do if you suspect
you have swine flu?
A: Any member of staff with flu-like
symptoms who suspects they may
have swine flu should contact their line
manager to report in sick, stay at home
and contact the National Pandemic
Flu Service on 0800 1 513 100 or at
www.direct.gov.uk/pandemicflu—unless
they are in one of the ‘at risk’ groups of
patients who should contact their GP first.

These will help to slow the spread of the
virus and will be the single most effective
thing you can do to protect yourself and
others from infection.

You have a serious underlying illness
You are pregnant
You have a sick child under 12 months
Your condition suddenly gets much worse
Your condition is still getting worse after
7 days (5 days for a child)

If you are a patient, a visitor to the hospital
or a member of staff who works here you
can help reduce the risk of the spread of
infection in the hospital by using the alcohol
hand gel that is available at the entrance
to all clinical areas in the hospital.

CATCH IT

Germs spread easily.
Always carry tissues and
use them to catch your
cough or sneeze.

BIN IT

G erm s c an live for
several hours on tissues.
Dispose of your tissue as
soon as possible.

KILL IT

Please do not go to A&E unless you are
seriously ill.
Q: What is swine flu?
A: Swine flu is a respiratory disease which
is caused by a strain of the influenza type A
virus known as H1N1. Although this strain
of the virus may have originated in pigs, it
is now a wholly human disease.

Q: What is the difference between swine
flu and seasonal flu?
A: Swine flu symptoms are similar to those
of the more familiar seasonal flu but with
a crucial difference—a sudden fever which
is a temperature of 38°C or above.

Q: Should you come into work if you have
been in contact with a swine flu sufferer?
A: Yes—there is no need for contacts of
people with swine flu to isolate themselves
or to take time off work, unless they
develop symptoms.

Q: How is it spread?
A: From person to person by coughing and
sneezing. If you cough or sneeze without
covering your nose and mouth with a tissue,
the virus can spread from your hand to any
hard surfaces that you touch.

Q: When is it safe to return to work
following treatment for swine flu?
A: When you are not displaying any of the
symptoms—typically this is after 5 to 7
days.

Q: What are the typical symptoms?
A: Sudden fever (38°C and above) and
sudden cough as well as other symptoms
including sore throat, body aches, chills and
even nausea and diarrhoea in some cases.

Q: Who is at most risk of complications
associated with swine flu?
A: Children under 5, pregnant women,
people living with conditions including lung,
heart and kidney disease and diabetes,
people who have immunosuppression
problems either because of treatment or
disease, and patients who have had drug
treatments for asthma.

Q: What protective equipment is available
for staff treating patients with swine flu?
A: See the article ‘Protective equipment—
what to use and when’ on the opposite
page for information.

Q: What should you do if you suspect
you have swine flu?
A: Anyone with flu-like symptoms who
suspects they may have the swine flu virus
should stay at home and contact the National
Pandemic Flu Service on 0800 1 513 100
or at www.direct.gov.uk/pandemicflu but
‘at risk’ groups of patients should still contact
their GP first (see article above).

Your ‘flu friend’ must show their own form
of ID, including proof of their address, as

Information for staff

Q: What should you do if you are feeling
unwell with flu-like symptoms?
A: Any member of staff with a fever of
38°C or a history of fever and 2 or more
of the following flu-like symptoms—cough,
sore throat, runny nose, limb or joint pain,
headache, diarrhoea/vomiting—should not
come into work and should contact their
line manager to report in sick. Staff who
develop these symptoms at work should
go home immediately after informing their
manager.

he best way that you can protect
yourself and those around you is to
follow good hygiene practices.

Hands can transfer germs
to every surface you
touch. Clean your hands
as soon as you can.

Swine flu: Your questions
Q: Who should you contact if your ward or
department runs out of alcohol hand gel?
A: Contact the Facilities Helpdesk on x2424.

•
•
•
•
•

T

When you cough or sneeze it is especially
important to follow the Catch It, Bin It, Kill It
rules of good hygiene to prevent the spread
of germs.
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How can
you protect
yourself
and others
against
swine flu?

If you are a staff member who has regular
patient contact and who is in a high risk
group—pregnant, living with conditions
including lung, heart and kidney
disease and diabetes, or if you have
immunosuppression problems because
of treatment or disease—contact Stella
Sawyer (Occupational Health Manager)
stella.sawyer@chelwest.nhs.uk.

Q: How is swine flu treated?
A: Tamiflu and Relenza are effective at
treating infection, reducing the length of
the illness and the chances that people
will have serious complications.

Q: What is the advice for pregnant women?
A: If you are pregnant you should follow
the advice to follow good hygiene practices
(see above). You may also choose to avoid
very crowded places and unnecessary
travel.
Q: Why are younger people more affected?
A: In the UK the virus has affected younger
people more because it has spread quickly
in schools where lots of children mix and
where infections can spread quickly.
Q: Should you wear a face mask?
A: Scientific evidence shows that face
masks do not protect people from infection.
The best way to protect yourself and stop
the spread of the virus is to follow the good
hygiene practices outlined above.
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How
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swine flu
patients?
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Personal protective equipment:

What to use and when
3M 1873 disposable FFP3 mask—note that the
red band indicates FFP3 whereas blue indicates
FFP2 and does not offer adequate protection

T

he Trust has well-established and
robust plans to deal with the current
flu pandemic.
3M 8835 disposable
FFP3 mask

Patients are advised not to come to A&E
unless they are seriously ill.
However, when patients do come to A&E
with flu-like symptoms, doctors, nurses and
other staff are using a Health Protection
Agency clinical protocol to triage them and
staff in key ward areas are prepared to
respond as and when required.
All patients coming to A&E at Chelsea and
Westminster with symptoms that require
them to be assessed and treated in line
with the protocol are being looked after in
a segregated area of the hospital.
Pharmacy staff in the Trust are working
closely with other departments to ensure
an uninterrupted supply of antiviral
medication (for example, Tamiflu) for all
patients who require it.
The Pharmacy department has developed
a robust system with A&E to ensure a
timely supply of Tamiflu to patients. It
is continually reviewing other essential
medications required during the current
pandemic to ensure there are no delays
to patient treatment.
The Medicines Helpline on 020 8746 8366
is available to patients during normal
working hours to answer questions about
Tamiflu—the same service is available to
Trust staff on x8390 or x8398 (x58390
or x58398 after 9 September).
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Information for staff

P

ersonal protective equipment is worn
to protect staff from contamination
with body fluids and to reduce the risk
of transmission of swine flu between
patients and staff and from one patient
to another.

masks if carrying out a procedure which
causes ‘aerosolisation’ of respiratory
secretions—such as administering
nebulisers (including sputum-inducing
procedures), intubating, bronchoscopy
and nasopharyngeal suction.

before and after use with disinfectant
or alcohol wipes, dried, stored safely in
a clean area, and the filters changed 2
weeks from first use (this may change
following further advice from the
manufacturers)

Clinical staff should be aware of the
different types of protective equipment
to be worn depending on the clinical
circumstances:

Staff who may need to use an FFP3 mask
need to have a ‘fit test’ carried out to
ensure that they are using a mask which
provides full protection. The Occupational
Health department is running a programme
of ‘fit testing’ for frontline staff which is
focused initially on areas where patients
with swine flu are likely to be treated.

Priority staff in key clinical areas who obtain
the best fit with a reusable FFP3 mask will
be issued with a mask after ‘fit testing’ if
they have an immediate need.

1. Staff should wear plastic aprons,
gloves and surgical masks (as well
as eye protection if there is a risk of
splash) when they are in close contact
with (within 1 metre of) patients with
potential swine flu—whether or not a
diagnosis is confirmed.

A range of disposable and reusable FFP3
masks are available:

2. Staf f should wear gloves, water
repellent gowns, eye protection and
high protection respirator (FFP3)

• Disposable masks are single use only
• Reusable masks must not be shared
between staff and should be cleaned

Swine flu: Who’s who in the Trust
Information for staff
Key meetings

An Operational Flu Group meets every
Monday—it includes flu pandemic leads,
Clinical Directors and General Managers.
A Strategic Flu Group meets every
Friday—it includes Andrew MacCallum
(Director of Nursing & Flu Director), Amanda
Pritchard (Deputy Chief Executive), Hannah
Coffey (Director of Operations), Dr Berge
Azadian (Director of Infection Prevention
& Control), Scott Bennett (General
Manager, Operations), Vishmatie Jagessar
(Finance Manager) and Matt Akid (Head of
Communications).

Key staff

Andrew MacCallum (Director of Nursing
& Flu Director)—Trust Board Director with
responsibility for leading and managing our
strategic response to the pandemic.
Scott Bennett (General Manager,
Operations)—responsible for co-ordinating
our operational response to the pandemic.
Melanie van Limborgh (Assistant Director
of Nursing)—Emergency Planning Liaison
Officer.

3M 7500 series
reusable FFP3 mask

Flu pandemic leads in each directorate
and department—staff should contact
their directorate or department lead with
questions and queries about swine flu

Clinical Directorates
HIV & Sexual Health
• Blood Services
• Pathology

Chris McGlynn

Medicine
• Emergency Department
(A&E)

Louise Magee

Julia Earley
Danya Cohen

Mike Maguire &
Andrea Travers

Surgery and
Anaesthetics & Imaging
Andrea Cuff
• Anaesthetics
Dr Jonathan Handy
• Burns
Michelle Das
• Imaging
Paul Hague
• Intensive Care
Rebecca Hill
• Theatres
Vacant
• Treatment Centre
Dot Davidson
• TSSU (Decontamination
Services)
Olga Sleigh
Women & Children
• Gynaecology
• Maternity
• Paediatrics

Kathryn Mangold
Catherine Wilkins
Dr Ed Abrahamson

Other Departments
Clinical Engineering
Communications
Estates & Facilities
• Security
• Telecommunications
Finance
Governance
Human Resources
Infection Control
Information Technology

Richard Aldridge
Matt Akid
Mark Lynn
Trevor Post
Derek Hodgson
Helena Moss
Vivia Richards
Viki Burley
Dr Berge Azadian
Narinder Liddar
Stella Sawyer

Operations
• Fire safety

Scott Bennett

Therapy Services

The Purchasing & Supplies department
has worked closely with clinical areas and
the NHS nationally to ensure that the Trust
has sufficient stocks of personal protective
equipment.

Find out
more about
swine flu
• Call 0800 1 513 513 to hear the latest
information on swine flu

Occupational Health

Pharmacy

Key areas have stocks of personal
protective equipment. Staff in other areas
who require personal protective equipment
to treat a patient should contact their ward
manager or the clinical site managers.

Chris MacKay
Deirdre Linnard
Kate Petts

• For online information see www.nhs.uk,
www.direct.gov.uk/pandemicflu or
www.direct.gov.uk/swineflu
• If you have swine flu symptoms, call
0800 1 513 100 or visit the website
www.direct.gov.uk/pandemicflu
• Check the Chelsea and Westminster
Hospital website www.chelwest.nhs.uk
on a regular basis for the most up-todate news relating to the hospital and
swine flu—the website is updated as and
when new information is available
• If you are planning to travel abroad, check
with the Foreign and Commonwealth Office
for travel advice on 0845 850 2829 or
at www.fco.gov.uk/travel
• Staff can access a wealth of useful
information via the Trust intranet—the
Human Swine Influenza H1N1 folder
can be found in the Emergency Planning
area of the intranet
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Improving the Patient Experience & Patient Safety
Quality
indicators
T

Staff back
Releasing Time to
Care programme

he Board of Directors has chosen
9 indicators to measure quality
performance in the 12 months from April
2009 to March 2010.

T

he Releasing Time to Care—The Productive
Ward programme is focused on improving
ward processes and environments to help
staff spend more time on direct patient
care so that patients feel that their care is
personal and kind.

Patient safety
1. Reduce our preventable venous
thromboembolism (VTE) rate by 15%
in the next year

Since it was piloted in January 2009,
the programme has been rolled out to 6
wards—Ann Stewart, David Erskine, David
Evans, Lord Wigram, St Mary Abbots and
Thomas Macaulay—whose staff presented at
the Seasonal Working Conference in July.

2. Reduce in-hospital cardiac arrest and
mortality through earlier recognition and
treatment of the deteriorating patient
3. Reduce the risk of selected high risk
medicines

Clinical effectiveness
4. Reduce delays of more than 24 hours to
selected non-elective urgent surgery
5. Reduce Hospital Standardised Mortality
Ratio by 10%
6. Reduce the number of urinary catheter
days, ie the number of days that
patients in the Trust have a urinary
catheter—excluding patients who require
lifelong urinary catheters

Patient experience
7. Ensure that 90% of women have an
‘Excellent’ experience of our maternity
services
8. Achieve a progressive improvement in
key issues identified in the annual NHS
patient survey relating to communication,
information and customer service
9. Reduce the number of complaints
relating to appointment s and
admissions

Acute Medical Unit patient Dean Shanghanoo (2nd right) wears a new printed wristband—he is
pictured with Andrew MacCallum (Director of Nursing), Steve Burwell (Charge Nurse, Acute Medical
Unit) and Narinder Liddar (Assistant Director of IM&T/EPR)

Printed wristbands improve patient safety

T

he days of handwrit ten patient
wristbands are over following a
major new initiative to introduce printed
wristbands throughout the Trust.

They reduce the risk of patients not being
correctly identified when they are in
hospital. They ensure that staff do not have
to decipher hard to read handwriting.
Printed wristbands were successfully
piloted on the Acute Medical Unit and in
the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit before
being rolled out Trustwide in July.

Narinder Liddar (Assistant Director of
IM&T/EPR), who led the project, said:
“I would like to thank staff throughout
the Trust who have been enthusiastic
and responsive about the new printed
wristbands which will definitely improve
patient safety.
“In particular, I would like to thank John
Littlewood (Software Test Engineer),
Joyce Anson (Clinical Analyst), and Jason
Devarajah (Infrastructure Network
Manager) and his team for all their hard
work which made the project a success.”

Decontamination Services Department
achieves international standards

Each ward team shared their successes and
challenges with other staff at the conference
to demonstrate how teamwork can improve
the patient and staff experience.
Examples of some of the initial results:
• An average of 45 minutes saved
completing each medicines round
• Storage of equipment to be uniformly
colour coded on all wards
• Reduction in short-term staff sickness
levels
The feedback from staff at the conference
in July was extremely positive:
“Very interesting and informative. Has made
me excited about the project.”
—Staff Nurse
“It was so evident that everyone was
working hard. Brilliant.”
—Midwife
More wards will join the programme this
month (August)—Rainsford Mowlem, Edgar
Horne and the Acute Medical Unit.

New infusion pumps

Operating theatre
programme
aims to improve
patient care

T

he Theatre Improvement Programme
aims to build on work undertaken over
the last few years to improve the efficiency
and general working of operating theatres
throughout the hospital.

Key elements include reducing cancelled
operations, improving admission to theatre,
improving management of emergency cases,
reducing delays during lists, improving
scheduling and allocation of lists based on
need. Developing new reports will provide
better data on what happens in theatre.
The programme has clinical leadership
from a core group of staff including Jeremy
Thompson (Clinical Director for Surgery),
Mike Weston and Kevin Haire (Consultant
Anaesthetists), Dot Davidson (Treatment
Centre Nurse Manager) and Sarah Dobbing
(Project Manager).
A very visible element of the programme
is the development of the Fry Surgical
Admission Lounge, a joint initiative of
the Surgery directorate and theatres,
which aims to speed up the process of
admissions. A seminar room on Lord
Wigram Ward is being converted into the
new Surgical Admission Lounge.

Trust staff involved in the BBraun
infusion pump rollout programme with
Harriet Pritchard (centre) from BBraun

Staff in the Decontamination Services Department passed
an external audit in July with flying colours

E

nsuring the cleanliness of medical
devices, surgical instruments and
flexible endoscopes plays a vital role in
reducing the risk of infections and therefore
improving patient safety in the Trust.

The £1.6 million Endoscope Decontamination
Unit is one of the first centralised, dedicated
endoscope decontamination services in
the UK to achieve accreditation in such a
short period.

Decontamination Services—which includes
the Sterile Services Department and a new
Endoscope Decontamination Unit—has
achieved compliance with international
standards for such facilities.

This demonstrates the commitment of
not only staff in the department but also
users of the service without whose help
and support this achievement would not
have been possible.

The Sterile Services Department is now
compliant with the requirements of Medical
Devices Directive 93/42EEC 2004 and the
Endoscope Decontamination Unit, which
opened in September 2008, has achieved
compliance following an audit by external
assessors in July.

Since the Endoscope Decontamination
Unit opened last year it has attracted many
visitors from the UK and abroad.
Learning from our experience has
helped many hospitals to build their own
centralised decontamination units.

T

he Trust recently implemented BBraun
infusion pumps on all adult wards.
This will ensure that a standard pump is
used across the Trust to enhance patient
safety.
Veronica Corben, Assistant Director
of Nursing, said: “Staff have received
comprehensive training on how to use
the pumps and we have received good
feedback about them.

“BBraun were very supportive which
contributed to the success of the rollout
programme. It was a great team effort. I
would like to thank all clinical staff involved
as well as the Clinical Engineering and
Procurement departments.”
Harriet Pritchard from BBraun said: “Chelsea
and Westminster is one of the best NHS
trusts we have worked in, in terms of
planning the rollout and the welcome we
received from all wards and departments.”

